11. Canons’ Hall (Kanunnenzaal - Faculty Club)

History
The Canons’ Hall is named after the earlier residents of this building at the address of Achter de Dom 7. The building was constructed around 1400, when it was commissioned by a canon who was employed as a clergyman at the Cathedral collegiate church and who assisted the bishop with the administration of the Diocese of Utrecht. In later years, the building was in use as the police headquarters. Receptions are also possible in this hall if it is hired in combination with the adjoining Star Chamber.

Hall/room capacity
Theatre (standard) 50 persons
Reception 50 persons
Other configurations possible in consultation.

Hire rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 day section</th>
<th>2 day sections</th>
<th>3 day sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canons’ Hall</td>
<td>€ 430</td>
<td>€ 860</td>
<td>€ 1,290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The room hire is VAT-exempt.
Room hire includes a beamer with projection screen and a laptop (on request) and Wi-Fi.
A sound installation can be hired for 80 euros per booking.

At weekends, additional charges may apply, such as for security, cleaning and the emergency response service.